
F.No. 9/34I2O14-BP&L lPt.l/DAS (C.No.644731

Subject:- Brief/Minutes of 43'd and 44th Monthly Open House
Meeting with MSO applicants/existing MSOs - reg.

43rd Open House Meeting for the month of December 2O18
was held on 2O.12.2o18(Thursday), with the representative of the
MSO applicant, in the chamber of US (DAS) as JS (B) was busy in
some other official work. In the said meeting, only one person, i.e.
Col. Pradeep Juneja(Retd.) from M/s. Pie Network turned up for
meeting. It was told to him that the issue of pending applications for
MSO registration is under consideration in the Ministry.

2. 44m Open House Meeting for the month of January,2}19 was
held on 21.O1.2019(Monday), 20fr January being the Sunday, with
the representatives of the MSO applicant, in the chamber of DS(DAS)
when US(DAS) and SO(DAS) were also present, as JS(B) was busy
in some other official work.

The following representatives attended the meeting:-

i. Sh. Mongkum Jamir
ii. Sh. Yogesh Khanna(Adv)
iii. Sh. Vasudeva K.
iv. Sh. Mukund
v. Ms. Pushpa Rani
vi. Sh. Subhash Chand

M/s. Hornbill Digital Pvt. Ltd
M/s. Universal Cable
M/s. Varshitha Cable Network
M/s. Shree Cable Network
M/s. Priyadarshini Cable TV
M/s. Blast Digital Network

3. It was informed to the representative at S1. No.1 that process

of grant of MSO registration has since been started and his
application will be submitted to the competent authority for kind
consideration very soon on turn.

Representative at S1.No.2 enquired about submission of online
application for MSO registration. The same was explained to him
u.rrh t 

" 
was apprised of the documents required in this regard.

Representatives appeared from S1.No.3 to 6 wanted to know
the status of their MSO applications. It was informed to them that
the process of grant of MSO registration has been started and their

""."" have been approved by the competent authority and they will
get MSO registratlon very soon. MSO registration to all these 4
applicants have been issued'
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